This paper addresses the syngas production and evaluation losses in high temperature gasification process using coffee husks. A fast and inexpensive way to evaluate the losses in gasification processes is by the application mathematical models which allow to predict the values needed in full scale. Hence, the quantification of gasifier's losses at temperatures ranges of 800 K -1400 K at an equivalence ratios of 0.3, 0.35 and 0.4 at 1 bar are revealed by using exergy model incorporating a chemical equilibrium model. The model evaluated the product syngas compositions, syngas heating values and degree of irreversibility values (losses). The results from the model showed that the production of H2 increased from 9.9% to 18.9% and the formation of CO2 ranges from 7.2% to 12.3%. CO production is from 21.8% to 17.2%. The irreversibility values obtained were less than 27%. Hence, reduction of losses protracts biomass resources to be used in energy generation.
Introduction

Biomass as a Primary Energy Source
There are worries that a widespread use of gasifiers could greatly increase the pressure in existing wood and charcoal supplies, and in areas of fuel scarcity, particularly for those who depend mainly on biomass fuels could be severe. But these can be contained by the advent of second generation biofuels which introduces the use of residues that are left on the field or those resulting from biomass treatment plants. The valorisation of the agricultural residues and by-products through their use as second generation feedstock may give the opportunity for decreased pressure in the use of crop and forestry products for the generation of fuel from biomass. Biomass materials with high energy potential include agricultural residues such as straws, bagasses, coffee husks and rice husks as well as residues from forest-related activities such as wood chips, sawdust and bark. As an example, the estimated biomass potentials for energy generation for Tanzania in 2005 was an annual agricultural waste includes corn stalks and cobs (7.7 million tons), rice husk and straw (4.1 million tons), bagasse (447,030 tons), wheat straw (232,000 tons), sisal fibres (46,000 tons) and cashew nut shells (30,100 tons) providing a total sum of wastes generated of about 12.6 million tons while the world production of biomass is estimated at 146 billion metric tons a year, mostly wild plant growth [1] .
However, the level of utilization of biomass depends on economics and availability of the necessary technology. Use of biomass as a fuel poses some challenges due to its inherent low calorific value as the hygroscopic nature of biomass which leads to a high moisture content, even after drying cause a negative effect on the efficiency of thermal processing equipment. As such, a sustainable management, conversion, and delivery of biomass as a form of modern and affordable energy resource is in need. To achieve the above the application of a novel conversion technology of biomass is desirable.
Gasification Process
Gasification process is believed to be a highly efficient technology for converting biomass materials into useful gas energy source, since, first, it can offer a greater reduction potential on the formation of CO 2 and NOx compounds when compared to conventional combustion technologies. Secondly, thermo gasification products can offer a relatively higher equipment efficiency when used in electricity generation compared to direct com-bustion application for the same [2] [3] . The values of gasification efficiency vary from 80% to 85% as reported by [4] while [5] shows that the values of efficiency for electricity generation from biomass combustion range from 15% to 35%. The gasification process can take place at low (around 700˚C -750˚C) or high temperatures (above 750˚C). At high temperature the syngas is free from tars as large part of it is cracked into gaseous products [6] .
Exergy Analysis
In order to improve the system process efficiency, there is a need to optimize its process because a thermodynamic improvement in a particular point such as in pyrolysis may have negative repercussions in other sections such as reduction or oxidation in the case of gasifiers. The quantification of irreversibilities is done by the application of the effectiveness of process deploying availability concept which is based on the second law of thermodynamics [7] [8]. The exergy concept was introduced to overcome limitations of the energy analysis and is the maximum ability of the system to perform work relative to human environment. Analysis of exergy losses provides information as to where the real inefficiencies in a system lie so as to detect and evaluate quantitatively the losses that occur in thermal and chemical processes. The identification of the inefficiencies and their sources allows having an effective management and optimization of thermal systems [9] .
Poor thermodynamic performance is the result of exergy losses in thermal processes [10] . The majority of the causes of thermodynamic imperfection of thermal and chemical processes can be detected by analyzing the process performance using exergy analysis as opposed to energy or enthalpy balances. Normally, the exergy contained in the biomass material is converted into chemical exergy of the product gas, physical exergy; the rest is the unavailable energy due to process irreversibilities.
Thermomechanical exergy, or physical exergy, is the maximum amount of work that can be achieved by a state of a substance as it comes into thermal and mechanical equilibrium with the environment. Neglecting kinetic and potential energy contributions in the analysis, processes are considered to be at steady flow state, the molar specific physical exergy of a species at temperature T and pressure p is defined by:
where h and s are the molar specific enthalpy and molar specific entropy, and the subscript "o" denotes the state of the environment. Chemical exergy on the other hand is the maximum work potential of a substance at the dead state as it comes into chemical equilibrium with the environment [11] . Because it is evaluated at the dead state, chemical exergy does not have a thermal component to it, thus differentiating it from physical exergy. The chemical exergy of a gas stream of multiple components can be computed by summation of their partial chemical exergies by [12] as:
where i χ and ε ch,i are the mole fraction and chemical exergy of individual gas component i respectively, Ro is the universal gas constant and T o is the standard temperature.
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2. Methodology
Selecting a Template Material Characteristics Analysis
Representative sample of biomass that underwent proximate analysis, and parameters obtained, adopted methods contained in standard test procedures for determining the individual parameters. The moisture content (MC) is determined using the ASTM E-949 standard, volatile matter (MV) by ASTM E-872 and ash content (Ash) by ASTM E-1755-95. The fixed carbon is determined as the difference from 100% of the sum of the (MC% + VM% + Ash %). The Vecslar furnace, Model LF 3 with a maximum offsetting temperature of 1100˚C is used to determine the parameters. The procedure included the determination of weight by weighing samples in a Mettler AE 240 Dual Range balance. The biomass sample elemental composition including C, H and O from the proximate analysis experiments are then correlated in accordance to the method of [13] given by: 0.637 0.455
0.052 0.062
where FC, VM, C, H and O are percentage mass of fixed carbon, volatile matter, carbon, hydrogen and oxygen on a dry basis.
Composition of Syngas Components
The biomass involved in the gasification is represented by a general formula CH x O y N z and the gasification equation is represented "6" as:
The application of the first law of thermodynamics using the thermochemical equilibrium modeling via the mole balance and equilibrium constants relations of atoms in the reactants to those in the products is necessary and results in the following equations emanating from the global gasification reaction "6":
Carbon balance:
Hydrogen balance:
Oxygen balance:
where f 1 , f 2 and f 3 are functions resulting from the balancing of number of moles from the global gasification reaction. The values of x, y and z are obtained by equating the ratio of elemental atomic weight present in the biomass (C, H, O and N) to total weight of biomass and equate to the percentage elemental content obtained in proximate analysis for specific biomass. The molar concentration of water in the biomass, a, can be obtained by equating the percentage weight of moisture obtained from the proximate analysis to the ratio of weight of moisture in the biomass and the weight of biomass. The mole concentration of air required for stoichiometric, m 1 can be obtained by performing mole balance of the stoichiometric reaction.
More two equations need be established in order to obtain values of CO n , 
CH
n . These are obtained from the equilibrium constant of reaction occurring in the gasification zone, their reaction kinetics, and thermal balance which are methanation R 4 (C + 2H 2 ↔ CH 4 ) and water-gas shift reaction R 5 (CO + H 2 O ↔ CO 2 + H 2 ). By assuming the thermodynamic equilibrium for all chemical reactions of ideal gases at 1 atm, the equilibrium constants for reactions R 4 (Methanation) and R 5 (Water-gas shift) respectively are:
where n total is the total mole of producer gas, K 1 and K 2 are the equilibrium constants of methanation and water-gas shift reactions respectively resulting from the ratio of products to reactants of these reactions. The above equations reduce into:
For equilibrium state of ideal gas mixture
where o R is the universal gas constant, 8.314 kJ/kmolK, o T G ∆ is the standard Gibbs function of reaction T is the gasification temperature.
Quantification of Irreversibilities
Methods adopted equations derived in the designed thermochemical equilibrium model to predict irreversibility values which requires the application of ultimate and proximate analyses of biomass materials together with exergy analyses. These analyses could contribute a significant achievement that can be applied to the gasification process to find the quantity and quality of the syngas produced. Operations of this gasifier (downdraft gasifier) which applies a high temperature air gasification (HTAG) technology using a highly preheated air gasifying media to improve gas yield and quality is applied. The model formulation application is based on determination of process irreversibilities depending upon the change in various operating parameters. The effect of temperature and equivalence ratio shall be studied through the equilibrium model, which serves as the improvement tool in the field of gasifier design.
It should be noted that, effect of one parameter alone cannot give an adequate solution to conclude the results, hence varying model operating parameters would allow to predict optimal gasifier design parameters. It should also be observed that the central part of the biomass gasification process is the gasifier since it is one of the least efficient unit operations in the whole biomass to energy technology chain [14] . In this work the high temperature gasifier unit for analysis of the exergy balance of the biomass gasification process is that exergy values of all streams entering must be conserved by the total sum of the exergy values leaving the process and the process irreversibilities, expressed by "15"; 
The total exergy of the streams (output) is dependent upon its chemical and physical composition and is given by "17":
, , ch gas ph gas
The biomass and gasifying agent exergy (input) are respectively, ε ch,biomass and ε ph,med : and therefore; , , 
The Matlab equation solver program and Maple programs were used to calculate the formulated model equations to obtain the gaseous concentrations and irreversibility values. Table 1 shows the comparison between the results of gaseous compositions available from literature and predicted values using this model relations. The [15] model presented results using an equilibrium model in a downdraft gasifier with wood material of 20% moisture content at a temperature of 1073 K and equivalence ratio of 0.4 with a feedstock ultimate analysis of carbon 50%, hydrogen 6%, oxygen 44%. The model assumes that all reactions are in thermodynamic equilibrium and that the pyrolysis products burns and achieve equilibrium in reduction zone before leaving the gasifier. The predicted results are in good agreement with the literature results for CO and H 2 which in most cases are slightly higher. Model results for CO 2 are desirable because are lower than those presented from the literature.
Results and Discussions
Model Validation
The Proximate and Ultimate Analysis
Results Based on Proximate Analysis: Table 2 shows the results based on proximate analysis related to the five biomass samples being studied. These results show; that rice husks have an ash content of 26.2%. The moisture contents for the biomass materials was found to be less than 15%, while the fixed carbon values for the sample was less than 20% and the value of volatile matter was 59.20%.
Results Based on Ultimate Analysis: To change the default, adjust the template as follows. The same biomass materials were investigated employing the ultimate analysis, and the results of their characteristic properties. The results shown in Table 3 reveal that the biomass material, C contents was less than 40% and O content was less that 35% while the H content was in the range of 4%. The percentage content of sulphur and chlorine are neglected in the current study. Carbon content presence and ash content exhibits a role in determining the energy content. The experimental heating values for the presented biomass materials shows that Rice husks carbon contents was 35.6% and higher value of ash content 26.2% with heating value of 13,041 kJ/kg.
Syngas Production
In this paper, gasification model runs were performed by varying the temperature between 800 K and 1400 K and keeping the air equivalence ratio constant at 0.3, 0.35, 0.4. Gas composition from rice husks and bagasse is shown in Figures 1-3 . The production of H 2 increased from 9.9% to 18.9% and the formation of CO 2 ranges from 7.2% to 12.3%. While this is the case for and CO 2 , CO production is reduced from 21.8% to 17.2%. Generally, it can be observed that H 2 composition increases as the gasification temperature is increased due to the effect of exothermal character of water-gas shift reaction (   2  2  2 CO+H O CO +H → ) predominating around 1000 K and the water-gas reaction ( 2 2 C+H O CO+H → ) predominating at temperature of about 1300 K. Water vapour, H 2 O and CO promotes H 2 production in biomass gasification process via the water-gas shift reaction and water-gas reaction. The CH 4 concentration is reduced for both biomass materials as the temperature is increased. This is because the H 2 production reactions are endothermic and content of CH 4 decrease because the endothermicity in the reactions favours the steam methane reforming reaction/methane decomposition reaction (   4  2  2 CH +H O CO+3H → ). The CO 2 production is noted to increase for both biomass materials) as the temperature is increased in the current work. While this is the case for CO 2 , CO concentration is reduced for both biomass materials. This trend in the gas composition of the produced gas from the biomass materials in this study indicate the significance of the Bourdouard reaction (C + CO 2 ↔ 2CO) hence, a reduction in the CO concentration. The decrease in CO means a bourdouard reaction shift to the left side, hence increase production of CO 2 . This concludes that the reduction in CO production is because Boudouard reaction predominates at lower temperature than 900 K. These results compare well with those presented by [16] . 
Evaluation of Losses
The effect of gasification temperatures of 800 K and 1400 K on exergy efficiency at constant equivalence ratios of 0.3, 0.35 and 0.4 are presented in Figure 4 . The results show that high temperatures and equivalent ratio increase favoured the reduction of losses. A reduction is observed at about the temperature range between 800 K and 140 K with an equivalence ratio of 0. 
Conclusion
Gasification of biomass materials especially the second generation biofuels such as agricultural residues and industrial wastes from biomass is a significant technology for energy production. The most obvious beneficiary will be the developing countries such as Tanzania whose economies are often tied to agricultural produce in which the wastes are abundant and are lacking convention processes. It is therefore believed that in the developed process by varying gasification temperature and equivalence ratio, the efficiency values obtained indicate that the energy production process is feasible since these results give an indication on the reduction of the degree of irreversibility values. The irreversibility values (I) resulted under this study were less than 27%. Also, by the enhancement system efficiency, biomass resources can be protracted to be used in energy generation. Hence, gasification process outputs are biomass resource dependant.
